The distribution of myosin heavy (MyHC) and myosin light chain (MyLC) isoform pattern in horse, rat and human skeletal muscle was investigated to establish relations between them and the role of myosin isoform patterns in mammalian muscle with different twitch characteristics was studied. These two isoforms were separated in a SDS-PAGE gel system, stained using the coomassie and silver staining procedures, and the results were analyzed using a G:BOX system. The relative content of MyHC I isoform in muscle was 2.6 times higher than in human compared to horse muscle (p < 0.001), and 6.3 times higher than in rat muscle (p < 0.001). The relative content of MyHC IIx/d isoform in horse muscle is 2.7 times, and in rat muscle 2.2 times higher in comparison with human muscle (p < 0.001). The role of the MyLC isoform distribution in mammalian skeletal muscle seems to depend on the oxidative capacity of muscles.
INTRODUCTION
Myosin controls the functional properties of skeletal muscle fibers. Nearly fifty years ago, Barany showed that maximal shortening velocity within skeletal muscle of various mammals was related to actomyosin ATPase activity [1] , and the major component of myosin molecule the MyHC isoform was responsible for this [2, 3] . Myosin exists in striated muscle as multiple isoforms due to the polymorphic expression of both its heavy and light chain components [4] . The molecule is found in two MyHC and four MyLC isoforms, three essential MyLC isoforms (MyLC 1 fast , MyLC 1 slow , and MyLC 3 fast ) and two regulatory MyLC isoforms (MyLC 2 fast and MyLC 2 slow ). The role of essential MyLC, particularly MyLC 3 fast , is related to the shortening velocity in single fast-twitch (FT) fibers [5] ; additionally, it has a modulatory role in the regulation of cross-bridge kinetics [6] [7] [8] [9] . Maximal shortening velocity in single fibers expressing the same MyHC isoform increases as the MyLC 3 fast / MyLC 1 fast ratio increases. The electrophoretic mobility of MyLC 1 fast varies among mammalian species with different body mass [10] . Differences in MyLC fast isoform molecular mass between species are related to differences in amino acid sequence, the length of the common polyalanine region near the NH 2 -terminal actinbinding site [11] . The MyLC 1 fast isoform relative content decreases in rat skeletal muscles in the following directions: extensor digitorum longus-plantaris-diaphragmsoleus [12] . The statement by Hayashibara and Miyanishi [13] that MyLC 1 fast isoform's relative content in muscle indicates the rate of slowdown of muscle contraction has a functional outcome. However, it has been proposed that the functional role of MyLC isoforms is realized in combination with certain MyHC isoforms as higher affinities of certain MyLC and MyHC isoforms exist [14, 15] , e.g. the higher affinity between MyLC 3 fast isoform and MyHC IIb and IId isoforms. A wide distribution of predominant slow isoforms in slow-twitch (ST) soleus muscle of rats show the physiological role and adaptability of MyLC isoforms to everyday motor activity as these muscles participate in the process of slow movements and keeping static positions [12] . Changes in skeletal muscle MyHC isoform composition with advancing age have also been explained by differences in the distribution of mechanical loading of muscles between bipedals and quadripedals [16] . MyHC fastest isoform IIb isoform has been shown to be species-specific [17] and muscles IIb isoform has only been shown to be expressed in rodents [18] , marsupials [19] and as an exception among large animals in the pig hybrid IIx/b fibers [20] . As external factors, such as functional activity or inactivity, may influence myosin isoform composition [21, 22] , we used sedentary humans, horses, and rats in the present study.
The MyLC and MyHC isoforms distribution and their physiological role in the skeletal muscle of large and small sized quadripedals and between muscles with different twitch characteristics in comparison with human muscle is so far unclear. Clarification of the abovementioned problems is significant in understanding the biological and physiological peculiarities of muscle contractile properties of small and large sized quadripedals and humans.
This study investigated the distribution of MyHC and MyLC isoforms pattern in horse, rat, and human skeletal muscle to clarify the role of myosin isoforms in skeletal muscles of small and large mammalian and human muscle as well as in muscle with differences in twitch characteristics.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Declaration
10 sedentary male humans (body mass 79.6 ± 2.2 kg, 40.0 ± 2.1 years old), 10 Akhal-Teke horses (body mass 468.0 ± 8.6 kg, 14.0 ± 1.2 years old) and 12 Wistar rats (body mass 345.0 ± 6.2 g, 22 weeks old) were included in this study.
The methods and procedures used on all the animals in this study were performed in accordance with the European Communities Directive (86/609/EEC) and permit (No 9, September 5, 2006) from the Estonian National Board of Animal Experiments. All subjects voluntarily gave an informed, written consent and the study was undertaken in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki [23] . All subjects, whose samples were obtained for this study, were healthy. Authors have no conflict of interest.
Muscle Biopsy and Tissue Preparation Procedures
Humans. Muscle biopsies were taken from middle-aged sedentary men under local anesthesia from the left Vastus lateralis muscle using the percutaneous conchotome technique. Horses. Muscle biopsies were taken at a depth of 60 mm from the left Gluteus medius muscle approximately 15 cm caudodorsal to the tuber coxal using a needle-the biopsy technique by Ledwith and McGowan [24] . The muscle biopsies were frozen in liquid nitrogen.
Rats were anaesthetized by an intraperitoneal injection of ketamin (Calysol, Gedeon Richter A.O. Budapest, Hungary) and diazepam (Lab Renaudin, France). The plantaris (Pla), extensor digtorum longus (EDL), soleus (Sol), and diaphragm (Dia) muscles were quickly removed, trimmed clean of visible fat and connective tissue, weighed, and frozen in liquid nitrogen. All collected muscle samples were preserved at −80˚C until further analysis.
Myofibrillar Protein Extraction and Sample Preparation
A portion (30 mg) of each muscle was crushed to a fine powder in liquid nitrogen using mortar and pestle. The powdered samples were homogenized in ice-cold wash buffer (20 mm NaCl, 5 mM Na  HPO 4 , 1 mM EGTA pH = 6.5). The homogenate was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 min at 4˚C. The pellet was suspended in extraction buffer (100 mM Na 2 P 2 O 7 , 5 mM EGTA, 1 mM dithiotreitol pH = 8.5) for 1 hour at 4˚C. The samples were then centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4˚C. Supernatant was collected and mixed with an equal volume of glycerol and stored at −80˚C [25] . The protein concentration was determined using a colorimetric assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) and standardized with sample buffer (62.5 mM Tris (pH = 6.8), 5% β-mercaptoethanol, 2.5% SDS, 20% glycerol, and 0.1% bromphenol blue) to 0.1 mg/ml (MyHC) and 1 mg/ml (MyLC). Samples were heated for 3 minutes at 100˚C, immediately chilled on ice, and stored in a −80˚C freezer until they were run on SDS gels.
MyHC and MyLC Isoforms Determination
MyHC isoforms from human and rat muscle samples were separated by the previously described method [26] with the separating gel containing 7.2% acrylamide, 372 mM Tris-HCl (pH = 8.6), 30% glycerol, 0.1% SDS, and the stacking gel containing 4% acrylamide, 125 mM Tris-HCl (pH = 6.7), and 0.1% SDS. The running buffer contained 25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine, 0.1% SDS (w/v).
Electrophoresis was run for 24 hrs at a low temperature with 120 V (constant voltage).
The gels used to examine MyHC isoform composition of horse muscle samples were prepared as previously described by Talmadge and Roy [27] .
The separating gel contained 8% acrylamide, 200 mM Tris-HCl (pH = 8.8), 100 mM glycine, 30% glycerol and 0.4% SDS, whereas the stacking gel contained 4% acrylamide, 70 mM Tris-HCl (pH = 6.8), 4 mM EDTA, 30% glycerol and 0.4% SDS.
The lower running buffer contained 50 mM Tris, 75 mM glycine and 0.05% SDS, while the top running buffer contained twice the abovementioned concentrations. This protocol was slightly modified to improve the separation of MyHC isoforms by addition of reducing agent β-mercaptoethanol (final concentration: 0.12%) to the top running buffer [28] . Electrophoresis was run for 20 hrs at a low temperature with 140 V (constant volt-age).
All MyHC gels were fixed and silver-stained by the method of Oakley et al. [29] .
MyHC isoforms (MyHC I, MyHC IIa, MyHC IIx/d, MyHC IIb) (Figure 1(a) ) were quantified densitometrically by a computer-based image analysis system and software (Image Master 1D, Version 4.0, Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Newcastle upon Tyne, England).
The MyLC isoforms (from human, horse, and rat muscle samples) were separated by 12.5% SDS-PAGE gel system according to Laemmli [30] , except that the glycerol content in the separating gel was 10%. Electrophoresis was performed using the vertical slab gel system at a constant current (10 mA) and stopped when the dye front reached the bottom of the gels. The gels were fixed and stained using the colloidal Coomassie staining procedure (Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 with phosphoric acid in the presence of ammonium sulfate) according to Neuhoff [31] . Following staining, the MyLC gels were scanned and band (MyLC 1 slow , MyLC 1 fast , MyLC 2 slow , MyLC 2 fast and MyLC 3 fast isoform) (Figure  1(b) ) densities were analyzed using gel documentation and analysis system G:BOX (GeneSnap, Genetools, Syngene, UK).
Statistical Analysis
Data were managed and analyzed using software packages MS Office Excel 2003 and SAS 9.1. The one-way ANOVA was used to test the statistical significance of (3) . MyHC isoforms from human and rat muscle samples were separated by the method of Hämäläinen and Pette [26] from horse muscle samples by the method Talmadge and Roy [27] . MyLC isoforms from human, rat and horse muscle samples were separated by the method of Laemmli [30] . differences between age groups, and Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated. Data are presented as mean ± SE. Significance level was set at P ≤ 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
MyHC and MyHC Isoforms in Human, Horse and Rat Skeletal Muscle
Data obtained from human, horse and rat skeletal muscle show that there are significant differences in the distribution of MyHC isoforms (Figure 2(a) ) and MyLC isoforms relative content (Figure 2(b) ). MyHC I and IIa isoforms content is significantly higher in human muscle, although there are significant differences between horses and rats. higher in horse and rat muscle (Figure 2(a) ). The sum of MyHC I and IIa isoforms is about 82% of total MyHC in human, 51% in horse, and 23% in rat muscle. These isoforms are characteristic to specific muscle fibers with high oxidative capacity. The sum of all fast MyHC isoforms (IIa + IIx/d + IIb) is about 95% in rat, 88% in horse, and 69% in human skeletal muscle. The sum of the fastest MyHC isoforms (IIx/d + IIb), which are characteristic to specific fast-twitch fast fatigue muscle fibers, is about 77% in rat, 49% in horse, and 18% in human muscle. Figures 2(a), 3(a), and 3(b) show that in muscles where MyHC I isoforms relative content is higher, there is a higher percentage of MyLC slow isoforms and vice versa. In human skeletal muscle, the sum of MyLC slow isoforms is about 48%, in horse 17% and in rat 10% (Figure 2(b) ). A comparison of the same sum in different rat muscles shows that in well-known ST muscle Sol, it is about 87% and in FT muscle EDL, it is about 7% (Figure 3(b) ). The sum of MyLC fast isoforms is about 52% in human, 83% in horse, and 89% in rat muscle (Figure  2(b) ). In rat ST Sol muscle, this sum is about 13%, and FT EDL muscle about 93%. If the sum of MyLC 1 and 3 isoforms (essential isoforms) is about 55% in horse and rat muscle, and the sum of MyLC 2 isoforms (regulatory isoforms) is about 45%, the sum of essential MyLC isoforms in human muscle is significantly higher (about 68%, p < 0.05) and the sum of regulatory MyLC isoforms is significantly lower (about 32%, p < 0.05) in comparison with horse and rat muscle. The main difference between MyLC isoforms' relative content in human, horse and rat skeletal muscle is the low level of regulatory MyLC content in human muscle. MyLC 3 fast /MyLC 1 fast ratio in human muscle is 0.55 ± 0.04, in horse 0.43 ± 0.02 (p < 0.01), and in rat muscle 0.47 ± 0.001.
Correlation between MyHC and MyLC Isoforms Relative Content
There was a positive correlation between MyHC I isoform and MyLC 1 slow and 2 slow isoforms relative content (r = 0.73, and 0.71 respectively; p < 0.01) and MyHC IIb isoform and MyLC 1 fast , 2 fast and 3 fast isoforms (r = 0.74, 0.72, and 0.73 respectively; p < 0.01) in rat muscles with different twitch characteristics. In human and horse muscle, a positive correlation was found between MyHC IIx isoform relative content and MyLC 1 fast , 2 fast isoforms (r = 0.72, 0.70, and 0.75 respectively).
Role of MyHC and MyLC Isoforms in Muscle Function
Among multiple isoforms of muscle proteins, MyHC and MyLC isoforms play an important role in muscle function. If the role of MyHC isoforms in skeletal muscle function regulation of the contractile speed is wellknown [32, 33] , the role of MyLC isoforms in contractile machinery has not been fully determined. The number of MyHC isoforms expressed in skeletal muscle depends on the species. In large mammals, three isoforms are expressed in skeletal muscle (MyHC I, MyHC IIa, and MyHC IIx) [16, 34] . Proof of the abovementioned standpoint about the functional role of myosin isoforms is shown in the studies, where MyLC 1 fast and MyLC 2 fast isoforms relative content was found to increase in parallel with the increase in relative content of MyHC IIb isoform during muscle atrophy [4] . It was shown that the decrease in the relative content of MyLC 1 fast isoform is an indicator of slowing of muscle contraction [12, 13] . The present study shows that there is a positive correlation between the relative content of MyHC I isoform and MyLC 1 slow and MyLC 2 slow isoforms and a negative correlation between MyLC 1 fast , MyLC 2 fast , and MyLC 3 fast isoforms relative content. A positive correlation between MyHC IIx/d isoforms and MyLC 1 fast , 2 fast , and 3 fast isoforms relative content in skeletal muscle was found. The highest percent of relative content of MyHC I isoform and MyHC I and MyHC IIa isoform sum was found in human skeletal muscle. In horse muscle, the sum of MyHC I and IIa isoforms was about 38% less, and in rat muscle about 72% less in comparison with human muscle. As MyHC I isoform relative content in human muscle was 2.6 times higher than in horse and 6.3 times higher than in rat muscle, it may show the differences in endurance capacity of human, horse, and rat muscle.
Role of Muscle Oxidative Capacity in Regulation of MyHC and MyLC Isoforms Relative Content
The abovementioned differences between human, horse, and rat muscle MyHC I and IIa isoforms sum are characteristic to the function of the contractile machinery in muscles with high oxidative capacity as a high relative content of MyHC I and IIa isoforms is characteristic to muscle fibers with high oxidative capacity [31, 35] . The relation between the relative content of MyHC fastest isoform and MyLC 3 fast isoform and muscle contractile speed has been shown to exist [36] . The present study did not show a correlation between MyLC 3 fast /MyLC 1 fast isoforms ratio and the fastest MyHC isoform relative content. The positive correlation between MyHC IIx/d isoform relative content and both essential and regulatory MyLC fast isoforms relative content support the opinion that MyLC 1 fast isoform relative content is an indicator of muscle contraction speed as has previously been shown [12, 13] . The main difference between the distribution of MyLC isoforms in human, horse, and rat skeletal muscle is the relatively low level of regulatory MyLC isoforms in human skeletal muscle. It has been shown earlier that muscle oxidative capacity plays an important role in the regulation of MyHC and MyLC isoforms content [12, 35] . MyLC isoforms distribution in skeletal muscle has been shown to be related to the physiological role and adaptational capacity of muscle to everyday motor activity [12] . The wide distribution of MyLC slow isoforms in ST rat Sol muscle shows the adaptational peculiarities of the muscle via these isoforms [12] . In the present study, we found that in spite of differences in MyHC isoforms pattern between quadripedals horse and rat skeletal muscle, in human muscle the relative content of MyHC I isoform is 2.6 times higher than in horse muscle and 6.3 times higher than in rat muscle. A comparison of the distribution of myosin isoforms pattern in human Vastus lateralis muscle and horse Gluteus medius muscle may raise a question about the comparability of MyHC I isoform relative content in these two muscles. Our previous study has shown that in human Gluteus medius muscle, MyHC I isoform content is about 63% [37] . Thus, the MyHC I isoform relative content in both human skeletal muscles studied is much higher in comparison with horse and rat muscle. It may also be that variations in MyHC isoforms are not sufficient for fulfilling motor functions of muscles, and other myofibrillar proteins or posttranslational modifications of these proteins may have a significant role in the regulation of main muscle function [38, 39] . Although among horses, the Akhal-Teke breed is known for great endurance and speed capacity [34] , the relative content of MyHC IIx/d isoform is about 2.7 times higher in horse muscle and about 2.2 times higher in rat muscle than in human muscle. There is also a higher relative content of MyLC 1 fast and MyLC 2 fast isoforms in horse and rat muscle. Further investigation is needed to determine if these results are sufficient to state that there are differences between bipedals and quadripedals in MyHC and MyLC isoform distribution in skeletal muscle. MyHC IIb isoform relative content is about 36% in rat Pla muscle. MyHC IIb isoform is absent in skeletal muscle of horses, whose body mass is about 1400 times higher than that of rats.
CONCLUSION
In summary, the comparison of MyHC and MyLC isoforms pattern in human quadriceps femoris muscle, Akhal-Teke horse Gluteus medius muscle, and Wistar rat Pla muscle show that MyHC I isoform relative content in human muscle is 2.6 times higher than in horse muscle and 6.3 times higher than in rat muscle. The relative content of MyHC IIx/d isoform in horse muscle is about 2.7 times, and in rat muscle about 2.2 times higher than in human muscle. There is also a higher relative content of MyLC 1 fast and MyLC 2 fast isoforms in horse and rat muscle. The main difference in MyLC isoforms pattern between human, horse, and rat muscle is the low percent of regulatory MyLC isoforms (32.4%) in human muscle, 44% and 46% respectively in horse and rat muscle. Quadripedals have a higher percent of MyHC IIx/d isoforms and MyLC 1 fast and MyLC 2 fast isoforms relative content in skeletal muscle than in bipedals human muscle. The role of MyLC isoforms distribution in mammalian skeletal muscle seems to be related to MyHC isoforms pattern and depends on the oxidative capacity of muscle. Quadripedals with high body mass and humans do not express MyHC IIb isoform in skeletal muscle. We would like to thank Helen Kaptein for English language editing and Piret Pärsim for technical expertise.
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